[Assessment of nurses' workload in a hospital in Benin].
The importance of nursing work is well established in the treatment of patients. But the weakness of the nurse-patient ratio and lack of proper equipment create a workload for these nurses and can impact on the quality of care. The objective of this study was to assess the nursing workload during night shifts in a hospital in Benin. A prospective observational study of the work of nurses in the general medical service of this hospital was conducted. A comprehensive and systematic analysis of this work was done and resulted in the identification of the tasks performed, the analysis of postures and the evaluation of the average distance walked by nurses. Performing care tasks occupy more than one third of the working time and approximately 3 minutes were spent per tasks. The postures in static muscular work and standing / walking posture represent more than half of the working time. The brightness measured is about 110 Lux and nurses walked more than 2.5 km during their night shift. In conclusion, the nursing work combines several tasks that create a considerable workload. The improvement of the work conditions will decrease the workload and will contribute to better care for patients.